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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends by
itan.s ot hx al newt in their locality, gixe

I'ThVfaots only, and we will put Atom ...

shape, alto noi.cet of death* and marrt-

n,
AnTono sending u the name* ofsix now

subscriber*, with the oath, will be entiled

to receive the Rttron trr on? year
The Rki-okikk being read by neailx

everybody on thl* tide f, 'he county.
xvhoiVit hat a larger circulation than an \

twopapars. will be found the best medium

for advertising ttusinett, talet, Ac. A

jMrSubscribcr- to the Reporter, r. aid-
ing outtide ol CnUO county, should re-

mit Ut 10 cents yearly, for pottage which

we will pav here ; thin reduces the postage
to one half, at the turn paid by them for
one year * postage was 'A' cU.

. About one foot of snow fell on 1 ue-

day.
Thanks to oui friends P. S. Kerlin

and S. L. Spangler for western papers.

has taken charge of the Cumming* hole

in Beltefonle.
San Francisco had a large tiro on

the night ot the Tib. in which lour j er-

tont were burned
The people ot Miles township raised j

SUa* dollar* for the sufferers in the Kansas

grasshopper district Let other localities

follow the example.

Jut. 11. Albright ,brother of tb.

Sheriff -bought \Vcidensaul *m 11. in Hart*

ley twp., a few days ago. Cons'.Jurat

512.0HU
\Yct Susquehanna Classi* .! tke

Reformed Church will meet at MiflLn-
burg, * n AVednes.lay, May ... at . .it' 1 M.

7WfjiWfil.
?As spelling matches are noxx ai the

ragx>, vxe offer a word that will kill a: *

speller from "head to loot. Let the nai e

of Centre county'* surveyor, Trcxyulny.

be fiiod at the ranks, and if it dc t fetch

every spc'ler, w. IIset em up

The Be Icfonte Republican ot' lust

week hasmu unkind fling at Bcv. Mi . r

of this place, which docs it no cre-iit. I tie

remark* of the Republican are uncalled
lor, and we know that the gentleman re-

ferred to en have g.ven the xsiit, r no

came for such personalities.

The Fennsvalley Fire In*. Company

took s.,me GO thousand dxdiars worth ot

ri-ks on Monday. We are U> s.e i.e

CsAfidenc* thus otuitinuniiy show n in our

lx>u.e compi-nv by the people of the \a.-

ley. It has always proven the safest, bo-

und cheapest-

Read the adv ot Mr. Larrimare's

new Centrelliil atxire. lie will astonish
the native* with new and cheap goods,
ami make thing* lively in that neighbor
i.ood. He is a jolly,whole souted fellow,

and we won t be a*, all surprised to hear of
hi*giving good* away half for nothing?-

he is so ioml ofdoing gooxl.

?The xsrtx r->ione of the Luth. church

which wa* torn down lately in this plnec,
was removed from its place on last Friday

and opened. It contained a sealed Un-

box, combining a Bible, hymn-book, pa-

pers, bottle of wine, AC, ai.d some coin,

all of which were f.mnd as well preserved
* though they bad been put there but re-

cently.

??We have a change in the weather. \u25a0
j.i.d the white grab of winter reposes in
ti e lap of spring?Tuc-day morning we

woke up to find the ground covered with
about four inches of snow, and an abun-
dance more ol it coming down ail the
while. Ttie man who prophesied another
scow for April, has hit it, we think he
must be a first cousin to the ground-hog,
and the two should occupy the same

bunk.
FIRE i-e MILXSBVMI.?The storx- of

Judge Proud foot, at Miles burg, vi> de-
stroyed by fire on Tuesday night last. The
flames maJe a great reflection in the sky
which was distil.ctly seen here, but was

attributed by some to the light of Linn A
McCoy's furnace. The store contained
about JAoilO worth of goods, on which we

undi-rstand there was an insurance of!
übcut $1,11)0. Tbe fire is supposed to have
been tbe work of an incendiary.? U'o/eAv
ma.

Farmers go to your old head quar-
ters where you buy cheap and deal with
honest men. lluffe-r A Kline arc bound
to keep the lead as tbe people's store, for
tinything you need. The large-t, best, '
finest and cheapest stock of spring goods
w ,;1 la found opened out there, and none

better in Bellefar.te or the county. You
never go away dissatisfied and they never

loose a customer, for when you see th.-,
bargains ycu get you keep right on deal- i
ir gar.d make it head quarters.

Whiskey twenty-or.o years oid i- a

rare old thing?yet the critter can attain
that age and be good and strong. Jacob
Harpster tell* us that while in the Snow
fchoo lumber regiou, many year* ago, ku
had a bottle of old rye with him, the qual-
ityof which be did not take a fanry too
and to get rid of the fluid he buried it si-
lently under a >tuir.p, in order to give it
decent sepulture?a feeling that we a.)

harbor when we put a friend to his last
resting place. There was no headstone to

mark the spot, i:o inscription upon the
stump to tell of the "spirits'" that lie there
pent up in sarcophagus ofcbrystal. Twen-
ty-one years after this putting down of the
slufT, during the height of the oil fever,
Air, Harp'ter passed through the same
section on his way to the wells, and re-
membering the circumstance and -pot, he
repaired tc it, dug away the culdclods with
his hands, and there was the animal, well
preserved, only a little lev* in quantity
from eraporution or probably from the
sipping* of the beetle and cricket who may
have had many a frolic around it, and
danced their jigs with their sweethearts un-

der the inspiring influences of the nectar
that lay entombed there so long and until
the oil-fever incidentally led to its resur-

rection.

The house of Daniel Curfman, in
Clqy township, Huntingdon county, on

Ihe 2oih ult., was entirely destroyed by
fire, together with most of its contents.
The fire is supposed to have originated

irom a spark from the stove pipe lighting
on the roof. Mr. Curfman and family
were at home, but did not discover tbe
lire in time to stop its progress. Anothir
warning against stove pipes running
through roofs of houses.

We are ir,formed that on Friday-

last, a colored man named Howard, near
Huntingdon, rode a horse into the swiftly
flowing current of the river to water him,
ant} man and lior#e were soon buried bc-
peath the water, and did not re appear on

jljeSiirlncp. If. B.?Since the foregoing

w*e in type, we learn the colored man wa>

in A buggy. It seems he had not proceed-
ed far into the stream, which was very
high and swift, when the buggy was over-

turned and he was thrown into the water.

The horse in its plunging struck Howard
in the breast, tbus disabling and prevent-

ing him from swimming to the shore. In
a few moments after, he sank beneath the
water to rise no more.

It is stMted tliut the l'ope will take u| j
his residence in the United States, sbonlo
it become impossible for him to remain in 1
Rome. Tins a fact, for Sechler & Co.,
have received a cable telegram from bin
asking whether they wouid seli groceries

('o hihi as pheap as to other persons.

The reason why the strikers in*th
coal regions can hold out so long is be-
cause they buy all their groceries at Sech-
ler*,

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has
appointed James G. Uwan Agent to collect
Indian curiosities in Washington Territo-
ry and British Columbia for tho Centen
nial Exhibition. The same agent is alsoli
go to Sechler# and see whether they steal
their groceries because they sell them so

tov.

--?Mr. Jackson, . f Rarlystow n, met

with a painful accident a ft'* days ago

He wm coming through the Fori W.H>l-
- an live .'n his shoulder, and ste| ping

on some ieo he flipped and fell, the bat h
of hi-head striking the axe, eau-ing a e-

--vera end painful git-li b.u k of the r*r

When carrying an axe, if men alw*\
thought of telling i: atide before falling,

many such serious consequence* might In 1
averted.

For the lh porter.

REHKKSBt ilO .k V ICINII \

A little snow hcix ami there.
Dandelion among the latest
Hardening has commenced.
Dal- season late, xx lule corn ha- a hope

of getting out in liuio, yet the farmer*
complain x ftYo.-i m-t yet ,ut xdground.

lxebersburg Pumps are xlry, while a

week or so agx> nearly hall of their cellars
were vhuoh lull of water, wlio would not

have a spt nig-to use handy '
Smukclown u under repair, several

buiixlings have a new suit already, well
*Uch it the fashion ; every spring a uoxx

dress, and xxt.ulol it, na- fine at ailor -
>. llackuiau re-.de- in our mixltl

j A. J Gram ley ieadt otl in our town, his

j summer house is uuxlci way, who will fol
low suit Why lui.r Daniel ot course.

Grasshopper meeting- are iprvatLhg
j through, m tlie land, : rid ot.'y a fx w day \u25a0

1 suiox- .ur lieeral friend- throughout the
i alley* contributed quit. a sum tor tLe ie-

lief ot suffering ones in the w,-t.

Bruslivalley is among the bitcxl a- it (
app at- A s-oth-.iver is at hand feeling!
ttie "lumj A, 1 .imp- of the sir., . j
otus. why not have 0.0.e old Jew pe.id.er

selling'ahul. cry intteiul of ll i- , ... .i l>t
. lloxx ute nil Dr. S .

.i.ies your mamma know you are out

Our trien.l Mr. Bailey has ~u for the
. ity ut order to lay in a eh .eo sto.k ot

dry goods, wh.i w.-utd not patronize so

congenial a sue re hunt.

11l
i> our frit:id "*trryickery

'
x ;"ick-

. ,y in kcry that buys stneknine and sell*
hay rakxs, w1..--sy- lit hit- a -ick chick, ti

lor a faint c >- llt.w Mo*

L- ?
, 1 of tot Lei rtcr.

SBAWLS FROM FEN N.

A liitl boy of Kiia- Krumrine's receiv-
i ..I a very M-xcro ki- k from a horse a xxerk
or So xgo. The little b.-v xxu- lending the

] horse to the water, xx hen by some means
the horse >eared and immediately genii g

i the advantage of the boy, kicked at him
i.n.l Lit him on the head. \\ >\u25a0 are glad to
iay that the boy i> d. ing xxell under the
care of Dr. Muster.

v':i the d it'.-', -on of \N ill: ,m Smith
ix ,ng north xve-t of the Centro toll g xte

had hi* arta hrok- n while in the act of
xvre.-tin g xxith a boy named Snyder. An-
other warning for tlieso who uro >> fond ot
vx resiling.

It must be exceedingly encouraging for |
a young man, newly married, when about
to purcha-e a pair ?; wash tub*, and asks
the opinion x<f hi- xxife, to receive for an
answer the foll. wir.g: Why my dear you
mii-t a-k your wa-brrxxoman about that.
A" ung men beware of n.-i-y lip-and flat-
taring tongue* which charm but to en-

snare.
The schools of lVnn tow:.*hip are all

closed ar.d applicants for subscription

school* are on the march.
Since the we.ituer appear* a little plea-

ant, the anglers have made their appear-
ance along the creek, and now and then
are diminishing the finny tribe some. We
are afraid the hoot, and lite wilt be put
axxav and the net- substituted it::ad
which should not be.

The first of April c .mc and went, and
many calculations blighted on account of
the scarcity ofmoney Many people could
not meet their requirements. A great ma-

ny change* were maxie among the resi-
dents, quite a number left the town-hip,
and other* came in to fill their place*.

Millhcim is at !a-t commencing to im-
prove. The firs', step in that direction be-
ing made by Mr. J. F. Chamber- tbe
clothing man. and F. W. Si veil, those
two gentieuianaro putting up an adxlition
to the P. I), building, to -crve for a store

room and a dwelling house in part

A* almost every body moved in our vi
cinity, so the Bcrichtcr took a notion to
change quarter- and can now be found
above J. H. Aumaui- tobacco ;ujre in P.
A M r'- buii iir.g. in-tea Jot Alexan-
der's block. Hang out your slab, George.

Tbe citizen* of Penn township intend to
levy their road tax immediately after tbe
assessment, and give each ntan an tppvr-
tunity to Work till his tax is paid.

10 S. C.

(i RAXDJ r RORS- AP RIL TKRM.
Fcnn-A Wirt. C W Held.
Spring?M Kiddie. Win Strnub, Wm

Ki>up.
Gregg? Tli - Decker, iienrv Mark.
Mile#?J A Miller. Ge<> Royer.
Meaner? 1' Dale, J ared R n.
Huston John Craig.
Harris? C. Dale. Juc Fearer,
l'uilipsburg?C Munson.
Beliefonte- JA s Mall, ry, J C Will- ;

liams.
H -w.tru born? R Cook, Geo Witter.
Hogg*? B Snyder.
Liberty?D Scln-nck.
Walker?John L >r<J.
Miletburg?J F Weaver.
Sbowsboe ? 11 Stoneroad.
TRAVERSE JUROKS-lt Week. |
IVnn?E Krumrine, (J W Foete.
11 ward > II Ko, ; A Holtcr, M

Pi... cr.
Liberty?l Gunmlii. H Thompson.
Hainea? Jacob Bower, jr Adam Wee- j

ver, T Harper.
Miles?Daniel Brumgard, O Wolf, A

Ocker.
K'i-i.?A Frank, J Sboop.
l.*hilipburg- 1) 1* Join -. I, A SI oarer.
Worth?\V \\ M'Kinney.
Beliefonte ?J Mecao.
Harrii?Jacob Shu y\ SGarucr.
Huston?J Stinv. M Alexander.
Benner?A W Wagner, A Koch, R

Corl.
Boggs?D B Malone, F S PIetcher, JII

Linn.
Mdesl urg?Wm Adam*, Jacob Ryman.
Walker- John Decker.
Poller J A Drove, Chat Smith. Win

Farner.
Howard boio? A Knoll.
Spring M 1' Wsavcr, Wm Stuart, II

Mtiler. S Lingle.

Rush?D W Holt,
Union?G L Peter*.

2nd Week.
Pottsr?L Murray, .la* .Sweclvrood.
Benner?D Grove, John Siebert, A J

Tate.
Curtin?Jnc/b Null.
Pcnn?Jacob Dutweiler, John Keen.
Union?J C Peter#.
Beliefonte?J 1) Gordon. H F Bartly.
Howard?J B leather.*, K Pletcber.
Mile*?J Walker. Wm WaUter, J ink-

er. Jon Walker, Wm Kreainer.
Gregg?J no Lng.
Phifipsburg?K Hudson, J W Maltern.
Spring?John Sweeny, J G Lnrr.more,

J Mora.
Liberty?J A tfuigloy.
Unionville? G Alexander,
Taylor?Jacob Frontz.
Patton ?Sam'l E Gray, S Hoinan.
Halfmoon? S T Gray.
Huston?J W Miles.
Haines?J S Human, L Mench, C G

Bright, Dun Smith.
Bnowshoc? Wm M'Kinney.

TRIAL LIST-Lt Week- AprilTerm.
Win Harkins Adinr's v# C Wa#on, et

al.
J M YOCUIII tt al vs Wm Lyon et al.
Commonwealth rs H Brockerl.off.
A Render vs Wilson A Carr.
B A F D Ligget vs L A Mac-key.
Huhn A \\ uglier vs \V iu i'oorman.
Harper Bros vs J V Thomas A Co.

Milliken. Hoover Jc Co vs J Under-
wood.

J Brut/.man vs J W Scott A Co.
Coin of Penn vs Alfred Kramer, el al.

" vs Jonatli K ramer.
"

vs Rebecca Musser.
"

" vs Wm L Musser.
IloflVr, Rower A Co vs Annie Peters A

C i.

Jehn H offer vs Budget M'Gill.
0 M'Cann vs Penna RR.

TRIAL LlST?2nd Week.
City ofPhiladelphia vs Smith RhoadsA

Smith.
Ist Nat Bank Huntingdon vs Ja* Green,

et al.
J A G Frazier t: Ilule & Co.
Cartlund k Laugher vs D Z Kline et al.
Com of Penna vs D B Ree.-e, el al. -

Told ifc Duncan vs B A F 1) Ligget.
W m M'Floyd et al vs .1 S Ree 1 & Co.
Jo in Hoy vs Win Holt.
Je. M'Aiarny vs J J Thonp;on

- Ja? Irvin jrvs B Ligget et ij.

ARKKsTKD FOR A MCRDRR COM-
MITTED IN IMtVI

Joseph I.awntherry, who thol and kill-

ed Col. Butler, in IN I, \u25a0 arretted in

I.x * otniiig county, Saturday the 27th nil ?

ami removed to Pittsburg, where he will

be tried for the murder. Buller wat pro-

, vosl-marshal, and wa* shot with a rifle,
jwhile atceitding the stairs of Law usher-
' rv' house in t'iraifield county, t*r the

purpose of arietti'ig him at a drafted man.

The slayer c-eape.l, and managed to elude
the officers of the law. until hit recent ar-

ml 111 Wdliaiusporl Bulletin gives the
following i articular* of the arrest

??We are informed that detectives from

New York to New Orleans have been on

hit track, and our reporter wat informed

that the New Veil, detective* were at one

time close on his trail ami lotl it.
"Rathboiie, the detective, who made tin

arrest, is a resident of Oswayo, Potter)
county, Pa , and quite a Young man. per-
haps not more than twenty five year* old,
but is lithe and muteular, and appears to

fear nothing He received his warrant on

the 18th ot Match and was directed by the

chief in hi* order to use all caution ami
determination, as the offender had already

shot down one ofßccr and would no doubt
make a desperate resistance. Ualhbolic,

on hit arrival at Liberty, l*a., found two,

iiictt who knew of the whereabout* or,

Lawtisbeny, but refuted to give any ritlor ,
malum relative thereto lie accordingly >|

pro, ui.d aw arrant t.ir these It,' men and j,
would have apprehended them if he had ,

not succeeded in arresting the murderer. |(
t> ei ftl. s-men ho nut in a hold here ,
x. dry and spoke to him. Wklll m

Lil , rty he gathered Iron* these parlies a

hint which led him to suspect the locality !

ot which l.uwiuberry was living. He
, am.- Jets, x Shore on Saturday, in com-]

pany w iih an n->istant, ami made arrange-

ment. t>r .he arrest Securing two teams

he started I r Kuglish Centre, where
I.axxiisl-.-rry had recently purchased a farm

, i William Kuglish. Directing a part ot

the company to -lay back until he would
give them a signal, he, in company with

Constable Dingier ami a voung man nam-
ed Bound!, w ho was ignorant of their mis-
sion, went tx the house of Law ntkerry and
induced him to come out under pretense

of desiring to trade horse*.
"At the proper time the signal was made

but it was not r.e, gni/.ed by lho*e who re-

man d hack A'C> rdingly Kathbone in-
tormexl him x>f h.s errand, assuring him

that the lis-t resistance on his part would j
r. suii in his heir g -hot down immediately,
as he and Dingier w --re arrnexl to the teeth
xx it it unlimited authority. He yielded]
quietly ar.d was taken to Jerey Shore
ironed a 1 guarded and started for Puts- 1

I burg

i'
Mt, Lawn-berry i* about fifty year* of

age, at.d has worked during the pas', xxtn-

| ter t. *J M. Wolfa*. W aterv itle. lie
| has traveled much in the last ten year*. |
but does not appear to have lett the his- ,
quehanna region. He resided one year at

Emporium, and another at tlarrisburg

He has had several aliases, but purchased

the property of Kng!i*h under his proper
name ami there are judgment* now against

him on the d.cket at Wtlliamsport. He
expressed himself as re-igned to his fate
ni.d glad that the end ij near, lie has been j

jhaunted for more than ten year* with tn>-;

dread of arrest, and declare* the suspense !
t-'be worse than the rxality. He appear-
to be a man of e >n*idcruble nerve say-'
that other parties are more to blame than'
he is for the murder, and it u said that at

the proper tiuio he will make important

disclosure*."
Colonel Butler xx us killed in an attempt

to arrest Lawniberry, who had been draf-
ted and refus.-d to enter the service. Tbe
former was provost marshal, and wa* shot
with a rifle w hilo ascending the tair of
the latter * house, li e slayer of Colonel
Butler escaped and managed to elude cap- 1
ture until last Saturday.

TilK MILITARYMOVE

The Advent of the Troops Luzerne
County iKuotinced Kemotialran-
ns on the way to Governor Harl-
tfttift? fhe Tradesmen of Haselton
Protest Against Military Inva-
sion.
Mauch Chunk, April B.?Twenty-three

of the ial policemen wont on train No.
"

of the I..-high Valley railroad last even-

ing a- far n Packerton, ..here tliev were

ordered i ffunj left tho train. There are a

few tlil! in town, and the balance are now

d tblh -- tramping towards Philadel-

phia.
The dispatch from Hnzelton, stating that

fifty of the -pecial policemen left by reason
of intimidation, is incorrect. Tho men

-aid they left ho.-nu*e they wero requeued
to go to work, an.!, rcfudng to do o, were
not given tran-portalion homo when they
asked for it.

Latest Phases of the Disturbance.
Haz-dton, April9 ?This citv and vicini-

ty this morning present a scene of active
military operations and the streets are
crowded x*ith people from the surround-
ing c< untry. The advent of the military
i- denounced by riiii-en*of allcln-e*, who
contend that there ha* been no caue for
the troop*.

Remonstrance* -igned by 1,nW nnnie*

were sent all" to Harri-hutg this morning,
and other rcmonstranee* will follow.
More troop* are expected at one o'clock,

which will -well the number here to over

1,000. Two companies of the flr*t regiment
were dispatched to the vicinitv of Jeddo
this morning. As they marched up the
-!reet the crowd cheered them, while
voices of insult wore thick.

Stockton mine i* burning fiercely, and
SIO,OOO have been offered by the proprie-

tor* for whatever will extinguish it. There
liuv been no distillbances to recoid, bu!
trouble is feared to-night between the
miner* and the troop* in the wiid country

in which the latter have been stationed
Immense damage is being done to mines
which are being flooded with water, owing

to the stoppage of the pumps-
The greatest condemnation is showered

upon Sheriff Kirkendall, ofL iz-rne coun-
ty, for hi* cowardly part in this business.
Tnis official lias not been near this vicinity

\u25a0nd has not taken steps to preserve the
peace that hi* position demanded.

The Philadelphia troops da not relish
toe task of doing guard duty in the coun-
try around. It i probable that the mili-
'ary will he stationed here for some time,
probably several weeks.

\u25a0 These will he printed In the local papores
and sent to Governor 11art ran fl.

The of n Strike.
Jv-ranlon, April, 8 A ui* meeting

Illinois wat held in tin* city to-night to

lake action on the question of a strike 11
wat resolved that the men suspend work at

all the tunics tomorrow at noon to vole on
the question by ballot, the result to be re-

ported to a public meeting to he held to-

morrow evening The matter will be defin-

itely settled al Ihn'. mooting

The Stockton Mine Still Burning.
11ato lion, April 9. I a xi The lire in

ihe block ion mine is gaining headway nmi
is likelyto involve the company tu a x ci.t

large loss unless speedily checked, the

nre may assume such proportions us to rc- (
pure months ot lime and many thousands

! of dollars to stay its ravages

Reported Hauler*.
A raiding party jmssed through Mount

1 Pleasant lal night, hut did no damage at

: lhat place, Pistol* and the cili-
.-.eiis were called upon to extinguish their,

lights. The pally went on to lluiuboldl,

but it is believed no violence wasallempl-

ed there

Kecrptioii of lite Soldier*.
The soldiers on their arrival last inghli

were received with jeers and deusive crie-

by the crowds at tho depot and on the j
streets. Several companies have been do-,

t.u lied lo various points iu the vicinil)

where their presence is considered necos |
sury fur the protection of life and proper-
ly. There arc now about I,'AH soldiers in;

this town and vicinity.
Wyoming Region Trouble#,

Trouble is reported in the Wyoming re-

gion and the indications are lhat the strike

will extend until it covers the entire an

j thrweile coal field-

Da\ ul Kcaxcy, of Springfield, Mass,

aged fitleen yea-s, has been arrested toi

killinghis father, Michael Keavy, at Po
tvrsham, on Ka-ter Sunday, by striking

him with a flat-iron.
[ On Monday the 'lokgshoremaii on £-!

river refused to work tor less than forty

cents nn hour, and ow ing to the largeship-
, menu of freight merchants were compell-

ed to accede to their demands.
A Buffalo dispatch -tales that railroad

('are# atul freight rales have again been re-

duced by ail lha runds leading west The

jlure to ToDdo js w; by the Lake Shore

Railroad, and will probably bo louur.
Early yesterday morning two freight

[trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad col-
lided near the Bt-rgcn Cut, Jersey City,

hillinga brakesman named Charles Stack-
null and almost totally destroy ing a lor ?

motive.

V"EW STOKE. NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
11. \. i4.4BBi.nKH.

at the old Centra Hill stand.
Ju-t opening a SttH-k of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PlllCE*!

A large variety uf
Lniiirs Drt'## tjooils

Great Bargains iu
Muslins and Calicoes.

Ready uuJe Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

His Cloths and Cs-siuier.,
Cant lu excelled.

HIS GROCERY DEPARTMENT-.
Aatonishe. i very on# in assortmi &rtnd low
price#.

?
...

Svrup, Sugar. Tea Coflo. CiUtned frutU,

Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,
and every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
meat

ggr Farmers, Mechanic# end Laborers
look to your interest. One dollar a\eJ i-
S dollar in pocket. Then call and see at

what atonihir.g!y low price-
INWM to show OMM#

Also the cboiee-i Family Floi h al-
ways on hand. Apr. 16, y.

Vt'DITORS' REPORT OF POTTER
TWP In account with David

UiHiland, Over>ecr.

ls7t. DR.
Mar 25, To bal. at stltle-

1876
Mar 26, Am't of duplicate hlo
do To cash from Thomas

M Etroy <*. Od
do To cash from ?' Fout... au*

do To rent from G. Stover. 12 tX)

1876, CR.

Mar 2n, by Vouchers?.< -'l6
do By p-rcentagcon duplicate !Li76
do By traveling #xpenae# 7 26
do By servitis. 4*' ul

J<> By crrori in duplicate... 200
do By exoneration* on du-

plicate of 1873. 1 tl
J . By exonerations on du-

plicate ot 18,11
J.. By order in favor of

John Earner 48 90

JOHN HOSTKRMAM
1874. DR.
Mar 26, To bal due twp, at

?ciileuieht f-l

1876.
, tt

Mar 25, To Am't of dupli-
cate w

1876, CR
Mar 26, By Vouchers .. WJU 26
do By exonerations on du-

plicate ol 1873 -
- IfJ

do By exonerations on du-
plicate of 1874 94

d" By services lb <0

do By l'errentagii - 81 27
do By Traveling expanses. ttOtl
do Hy order 'lll favor of

Levi Snyder - 233 73

In acc't with P ShefMer, Hod Supervisor

1874, rR
Mar 26, To bal at settle-

ment 5 76 93
1876.
Mar2s, To Am't of dupli-

cate tX)7 34

1876, CU.
Mar 26, By work done on

roads 7R3fi
do By exonerations on du-

plicate ol 1878 3 54
do 26 By Services 105 It)

do llallance duo twp, at -et-
tlcmcnt 156 37

In acc't with Robert Lee.
1874, DR.
Mar 25, To order on Sam'l

Royer 26 06
do To cash at Audit Meet-

ing 50 00
1875.
Mar 25, To Am't of dupli-

cate 936 42
do To Tax received on tin-

M-Hlod lands 211(4)
do To an order on I). C.

Young 06 40

A business rnan in Hnzelton has been
?oiling condemned government muskets to '
miners for several week pastdoing u heavy
trade. There are about 800 of these mu- ,
kels in the hands of the strikers, besides <
large quantities of other firearms; so it will '
be seen that the miner- nru prepared to
fig!,!. I

FilZpulrick's hotel in the centre of the
city, has been made the headquarters ol
the commanding officers and the house is
? warming with military officers. The
headquarters flag Ilies from the door.

Tun Much Military Haste.
.Muuch Chunk, April 8, ?The excite-

merit so marked last evening has entirely
subsided to-day, but still remarks for ami
against the call of the troops are heard on

all sides and their general tenor seems to

be that there was too much haste ill the
matter. A large number of men are be-
ing collect, d and will be taken to the up
per Lehigh for the purpose of loading the
great quantity of coal now at that place
They will probably begin work on Mon-
day next.

Military Invasion Denounced,
The principal tradesmen of liuzclton are

bitterly incensed against the invasion ol
their town by the armed military, and
early to-day a paper headed with strong

resolutions denouncing the so-called min-
ing troubles as greatly exaggerated was

?circulated throughout the village, aud up
to the hour of going to press the Daily
News contained the names of 107 trades-
men on Broad und 70 on "Wyoming street,
and the number of signers was Increasing,

1875, CR.
Mar 26, By work done on

road* G72 25
do By exonerations 71
do By work on new road... tluinft
do By Service# 105 IX)
d<> By error in W W Loves

Tax 126
do By error in Sum'l Buy-

er* order.. . , 18 75

Fred Kurt/ in ace'l with Putter twp.

1875, DR.
Mar 25, To order on P.

She filer 18 50
1871, CB.
Apr 2, By adverti-ing Au-

ditor's report 12 00
1875.
Feb. By TickeU for twp 5(0

Mar Tonoticoof Auditor's
Meeting 150

$ 18 50
Jos Gilliland Tre:w. ofAuditors.'

1871, DR.
June 1, To cnsli on ha'ud 49 1!4
1875,

_

CR.
I Mar 25, By cash paid for

room rent 1 50
do By path pd Jot Gilliland 2(10
do By " ' J J Arni-y... 1 sft
do By " W Goodhart. uDO
do By " " JhmA feller ytt)
do By " *' Stationary...!. 12

$ 912
Mar 25, bat. in hands of

Treasurer 40 22
$ 4* :'.4

We the undersigned A'ldßdfl uf Potter
tow iship, do certify that we have examin-
ed Fie above accounts and certify to the
correctness of the fame.

Atte-t I JOS M GILLILAND.
JAKxli KK, J J AKNEY,

Town Clerk ( WM UOODIIART.
APrS - Auditors.

OHITIAIIV.
From Ibe C >uncil Bluff# Nonpareil, \u25a0

Muri'li 30, we c >pv it"' following ohiluar

1 notice of urn* who formerly was a resided
> of this valley, *nl whom many <>f <?

I renders may rpfullM :
Al Imlf out o'clock Monday after

i noon, Mi*. Kmily KenUey, rulict of tin

Itlc J*mei Orc|K K' wtly. Foq , *1 I *tr<

ooumy, PH.. died of apoplexy and parn!y
i, ni the rpiidtnc* ol ht*r mn, 4'ul. Jno

11. Keatly, i>l thiseity. Tim deceased w*

'horn on the 'Jill day of December, "sIS
Iter parents wera ol the iltirdji ploneen
who settled early In tho for famed I'eiin i
\ alloy, and from thorn alio i -hot ile.l ih ?
characteristics lhal uiud tho object of hoi
. iliUnc* a success, and endeared hr U

ill who know h-r In lor long 1110. li
childhood ah oiohraood iho I hrlalian re-

ligion, whirli furnished her a guide In tin
many trial* and suffering# incident to nior

lalitv In 1837 she w# in irriod ta th<
; husband whose iiaiua she boro, a* her hap

l>y spirit loft it*perishing tenement Then

worn born ofthis Biariint* tour son*, Jno

11. Kenlloy, Win. Hemphill k#nllcy, Cub

MilK. Koatloy, and Arthur C. Kentloy,

of this office. The Urat, and the two lal

,'to manhood grown attended at her dying
! i ouch, and solaced the moment* of her de-
parture with all that filial affection could

'give, and with an earliest ileVotiotl to 010

of tho hol ol mother# Win ll< tnp!ii!l
I the second <>ii when a mere boy, in InV.i.
left the parental roof, and In the spirit ol

I adventure sought fortune in the distant
wild* of British Columbia, and since then

I ha# not seen hi- mother'* la> - lie of her
.hild l ell was ahselit whou tho kin* ol
l'errers came. \\ ith all tho affection that
surrounded hor, with all the kind ami at-

i feetlonato attention ot tho.e who h>\ e.|

| her as only children can 1"T0, ho ha#
i mourned hi# absence, and expros.ad her
content to die when the behold his face
once more, lit tllia lu-twl-ll sho was not

I'm tilled, and while tonsclouaito#* lasted,!
a seemed t> he the only burden of her di--
irr>, la ltlfil she became a widow with
only olio son ol military age, and another j
far below it at homo, but when the try my
lime fame for the nation, sho cheerfully
guve both a# her contribution to the pub
Re service, keeping tor herself her young-j
est child etcV'eti year- old, u a solace and ,
a corofiirt iit hor widewhood, and coin-,

plaining; jrr~gr< tied that she ha t no muri

to aive When tho intelligence came in
each instance uf tho sickness and Un-

wound* of her two boys, she bore it like a
Christian and a patriot In ft< r years
when the hour of triumph arrived, she was
proud of her motherly gift. In lsid, she,
with her two younger #on , emigrated to
lowa, and settled at Cedar Falls ; thence
in J872 she uatna to founell Mult# tujoiu
her eldest and youngest sons, with the,
latter of whom -tie made hor home until
tho 17th inst On the latter day u little
after I'd o'clock 111 she w* stricter) with
her Intel disease on Broadway, and harelv
reached the residence ot C d Keatlty, on
her way to her home. Here she lingered,
an J yestertlav hor weary spirit took its,
flight.

y-lIEKIFF S.- \LKS

Hy Virtue ofSundry rite of Fieri Fa-,
i iit- Lcva'l Eciu. at 4 \ ondiU"l.i Em >ou- .
ai. u*oO-i out ? t li<* (' urt #f('"HtUteri'
Pleat of C*"itre County Penna . and turn*'
directed There will be ipw4 to public
>1 at the Court lluiia ? in Bellafonta, on
Friduv the 23d dnt' of April, 1876, *1 one
u'cliK a p. tn. The loiiuH'itig described j
Heal Estate t<> wit

Ait defendant * inttrrtt in the two fd-j
lowing described pieces of land situate in
Howard it, p. INntr* county, I'm !b<? I.
hounded, wulh by liai.l Eagle S aiiey Hit.
i-thy land of Jimn Hevcrly, <'U the
north by land of Jacob L<m(. Jan. Whit#-
man, el ai. on th Ka*t 8v land of Jacob
Hakt-r, containing '.'acre*. thereon orodetl
n fralix- h'>u*r \c.jt No 2, on the North
by H F. V. ItIt, on W it by James H<v
erly, on the South by !a:.d of heir- of Jo-
teph Montgomery dee'd, on the R**l by'
land of Cornelius Kane, containing 4}

acre* more or !<? Sei/ed taken in Eiecti-
t ion and to be sold at the property of John
I* Packer

AJr-vt,
AII that certain Lot of ground situate i<
Liberty twp. Centre county. P.< llom J-
?J on the North by an alley, K**t by
Street. South bv Foot Street and Weil by
lot of George Nihart, containing AI tee!
front and I'JUdeep no buildi: g ) Sei**l
taken in Kle< ulion and 1 ? be - 'id a* th-
property ot Jacob Dunk!#.

A LSi >,

All that certain lot f gr. .. . I situate in
Madi- nburg tap. Centre County,'
Pa IfMinded < n the South by pitblu
? tiool lot. on the Kat and North bv Unci
ot Daniel (trim and on the \\ >t hy Main
Street, coiiia>biiig Jot an acre more or
It*-. thereon erected a Hiacktuulh Shun
Sc. ted taken in Sovilti-li Mild to be -old
a the property of Win. C Noll.

ALSD.
All that certain lot of ground ntustc in
Potter tap Centre county. Bounded on
the North bv Goo. H-in on the South
Ea>t by lanJ John Rover, s oth We-t
bv land of Amo I.and Win li-al, con-
taining three acre* more or lo*, thereon
?reeled a two lory fTnmu dwelling house,
t'.able and other out building. Seiaed tak-
en in Execution and to be told at thepr p-
ertv ofSniiiuel Painter el ux,

ALSO.
All that cert on trait <f land \u25a0iitiuLc in
Hainc* tap. Centre County, I'M Bound-
ed on the Knit by land of li lien* and
Widow Sloti, on the South bv land of
(lot Miller, on the \Vet hv land of Sam'h
Mott et al. and on the North by lap. road,

- thereon,
erected a large SUuaO tici>t Mill, a uu
mill, tenant Mill House, lure-: two story
dwelling house, bank barn and other out-
building- Scire i taken in execution and
to be aold *\u25a0> the property of I'aniel Wei-
deticnul. ?

A LSO, ?

All that crtain Mo-unfa tenement or
tract of land situate in Union tap. Centre
oijnlv. Pa U< rir.ning ot ;i p-.t vh#f tc

lu\ Wot i-H pur. to a ayhil; Walnut,
thence N , We-t, 1") p<-r to u pout,
thence North ho®, We*t 3nJ nerchc- to a
port thence JLf9, Kt 10 perches to the,
pince ofbeginning, containing 1 acre* 136'
patches njore or less, together with thr
appurtenances Ac. Seiaed taken in Kxecu-i
ticii and to he cld **the property of Wm.
Cra'-tnirc and Marv Crassitude.

ALSO,
All that retain tract of land situate in,
Oregg twp. Centre county. Pa. Bounded
<>n tue North by land of Henry Duck.:
East an ! South dv land of Sani'l Ycrick
and W. : by land of Michael Kcatn. con-
taining 60 acre* more or lee., thereonj
erected an old dwelling, good orchard.,
Seized taken in Execution and to he ? old
a* the property ol L*wL Holknbeck.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate in
Worth twp, Centre county, Pa Begin-
ning atawnitn pine of Surrey in the name
of George Cl.vnirr nnd Andrew Pettet.
thence by land formerly of Lvon Short A :
Co now Geo. Kclley . N 57} We-t, o'AI,
perclic* to a po-t, thence N. oJJ E. 11 ?* per
to a atone corner of Robert Elder, thence Jby land of >aid Hobcrf Elder. S. 67} Hart
:iJO per. to n p"?t corner of raid Hubert i
Elder, on lino ol Hubert Campbell, thence
by laiuk ofannio-S iii", \V 116 per. to u
white pine, the placu ot beginning, con.
Mining two hundred and thirty three aorea
and one liundreit ami thirty (our perchea,
Ac, together with the appurtonaiiee* Ac
Seixeu taken in Execution HIM! to be aold
a* the property of Gideon Whcaland.

ALstt,
All that certain tract of land fitunto in
lloggg twp, Centre county. Pa. Begin !
uing at -tones,thence by lands of J. Wil-
liams, N. 17 J East, TOper. to stones, thence
by land ofCurtins, Soutli 10°, Ka*t Itiltper
.to n chestnut oak, thence South, -17'' \\ est
7'' per. to stones, thence by land of Mc.Vl- i

! ister and Yarnell, N Cl°, tV< st 1 V 0 per. to'
I the place of beginning, containing 70 acre-j
| more or losi. thereon erected " "no ami a!
,lialftor

4 dwcUing house, barn and otlict
outbuildings. Seiaed taken in Execution|
nnd to t>a told u> the property of 11. Ilea- 1

I t'n.
ALSO,

All that e tain Ira,it id'bind klUuito in
t'uitin ! a i>. Centre cmnly. Pa. Ibmnded

lon tin-North by land of John McCloakey
and George Furst, Ea-t bv land of John

i Mimn, South by land of John Mannfand
John ltnloy and West by land of Nathan
Atwood and \\ m. Zeigicr, containing 16J
acre* more or ie-*, tliore<-n erected a log
dwellinghouse, Stable A,-. Seize 1 taken
in Execution nnd tobcsold a, Ihe proper-
ty of Hiram Young.

AI.SO,
All that certain tract ot land situate in
Worth twp, Contro county. Pa. Bounded
on the North hy land of John J. Thomp-
son on the East hy land of W. H. Blair et
al on the South by iMtid of John U. Uarns-
tcr and John 1 Thompson', and ott tna W.
by land of John 1 Tftontpsdn, containing
one himdred anil' thirty itcre,s mOro ~r | f j4
with thfai>|>t|rß'pg;pH< Sp-ivd
in fiiceijt{on and to ht< ,'dd the proper-
ty of Spoil. 6- \V alUj

ALSU,

, All defendant* interest in u cm tain lot ol
- ground situate in Potter twp, Centre couu-

ty, Pa. Hounded on tho South and Kniti !'>' 'nd fSamuel F-'Jcr, on thu North by
Idtld of Jacob Uo.di Sr. and on the We t

1 jhy Ifind ot W, J. Wilson, containing one
- aero, thereon erected a 1} story frame

!? house, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in Execution nnd to be sold
as tho property of Jacob Koch.
SttE '.irv sOfucx") B. F. SHAFFEIt
i Beiletonte. }- Sheritf.

? April3rd. 1S;0. J April Brd,

M A UK KTs.J
Produce.

Philadelphia, April 12.- There is H<
abatement in Ihn ileiiiulid for clovorseri

' and we quota Pennsylvania at 101(<$lllc
and western at 11 )'.i/l2c, Timothy raiigei

| from $2 Mint,;!.

i The flour market is a firm as ever, and
?'ithere is a fair local trade, hut shippers b iv

, sparingly. Sales ot bOO barrels, chirfii
'extra Untitles, tanging fruiil $6 106M7i pel
barrel fur spring wheat alid $5 26(<vt> for
western wheat, including high grade* at

s'Sb 26M.8, according to quality,
i The w heat market Is firm, With moderate
receipts and offering* Males of red al
II '/ni l Finland amino at 81 T/npl id Kyi-

' # scarce and worth 41 10. Corn is hnid
i< with confidence, and liio receipts *r in-i-

--( erate Sales of I,'JOH bushels yellow and
ringed at 00(4tilc, tlaui are ess active,

' and 2,100 bushnls fld at TtU>ilSr for w*s-
i !tern wbltn.

Philadelphia, April 12.- Beef catlU are
,in better re |Ue| to day and price* very
well supported. We quote at
KncoipU, 2..H0 head.

Sheep gull an I weak. Sale, uf Woullnd
jat 7 (ijv7|c. Receipts, OOOOhead

llogs meet a nmoerate demand at $!.
I.i. Ft 26 for corn fed Receipts, I.Uflf

. head

I l
4 U oIU m.Nul U A i MtMlkli

Established, 1843.

MILFUKIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,

Couches,

Headstones,

and other marble

work made, In the very best style, and
upon reasonable lertpi

S*l'- i 'kunkjul for putt furor#, wr rt- 1
"pectivtlu tolicit the patronage of the 1

public.
Shop*, Kati of Bridge, Mdlheiin, Pa,

Apr. H. y.

1 PI'FH ATIo.N FOR LICENSE
/\. Notice is hereby given tbat the foi-
Itiwing parsons have filed their applica-
tions for license, and their petition will bej
prest uleU at than *tterm of Court ;

John Spanglcr Potter lloiai
(ietirge W'. Hass ii Worth .Tavern
Daniel Gariran . .Uellefontc "

donathan Kreamer Penn Tnvert.
(sotilieb Hnag Spring. .

"

Henry Kobb W atker "

A. Haunt...... Bellefonte Liquor Store'
Ja* l'assmore Plullpst.urg Tavern !
M.L. Leitael Potter " j
Rebecca Muster Mtiihriut
111 Odihkirk Jh'tu* -Hotel!

Robvr; Taylor... Phlipsh g Boro Tavern,
?J C Nason do do au |
lIC Yeager Bellefonte ...Restaurant
Jac.il. do do
ti W Downing... do do j
C Smith...- do du
Win 8r0wn........ lu do
Fred Smith do ?.... d.o
Wm Dolalt-.. do .. ... *a sum
Ct.ailcs Urohn,,, ii ...... do
Daao t* it1er....... iio ... da
Deo Miller llaii.es T Jo
Jno Limbert de do
Renj Snvder....... Roggs T. .... do
Jnatv Or*le.._. Snow Shoe do
JUo C ipelihavcr .Taylor T. .. . . do j
C A Faulkner... Phiiipsb'g itoro...do
F. Pi rks A Son... RrllefoiiUi ltoro..,du
K!i.- Miller Mi township... da
R LI n d Philipeh'g Bore- do
I'ho* L-'Ughry... Bellefonte Boro. do
ieo A Keller....ltu*h township... do
I'hiliii (itlM Ferguson twp.._ do
IIC i rink fluston 1wp...?.. do
Sam I Nichols. IF IF fonts- B. ro. Restaurant '

AARON WILLIA MS.
Ul> U CF Proihonotarv i

KRISTER'S NOTICES,

T tallowing acceunU have been Kx- \u25a0
amined and jied by me and rcniatn fikoi j
,if n , ird In this offlce. f.-r the inspection
of heir*, legatees, crt-vliusr# and all others,
in any w ay interested, and gillhe present-j
ed to the Orphan *Court of Centre coun j]
ly to t-e held at Jiellefontr for allowance' |
and confirinaUon .>n Wednesday, the i>th i
dav of April A. D lt7a.

The account "fEd*.u J. Deshlcr M. D..
Executor of the last wilt and testament of .
Thoma* Cronemiller late of llainc* ta p.
Centre county deceased

The act unt ol David Eye anJ D*vid
In :.ni* adminisiratur# uf the estateof John ?
It'.-- -til late f Ferguson Iwu,Centre conn- .
ly dec d.

The final arc-'is,t.l. Denial J bcckar.j
?..ruian of Mar* E Decker. Lydia A
?ecker, I'erry Dicker, and Sarah K i

Decker, children of Conrad Decker late of
Poller twp, dec d.

The account of Martin iHslan adminis-
trator of Sauiuel iluilnbaugh. as filed by
T. M Hall and Michael Doiati adminit
iraters of Martin 1) -lan late of Milesuurg t
Centre county, dee'd.

The arccount ot A. S Zimmerman andl
J. C. Zimmerman a4n)'"'ttratar* of all]
ami singular the g.,ods wild chatties righlC;,
and 1 reditu of John Zimmerman talc of i
Walker twp, Centre county, dee'd. ,

The account of John F' Heckman ad-
ministrator uf all and singular the goods
and chatlle* rights and credits which were
ot Fliixthclh Heckman late of Gregg twp,
Centre county, dec d

The account of John Liggil and .lamci
Waggoner administrator* of all and inru- j
lar the c-wids asid ciiulllaj r'ght. and cred-jj
it- whiih were of Matihia- Waggoner late"
of Liberty twp, dee'd

The account of Orlar.d* Thomas admin- !
i-'.rapir uf the Kstalc uf Ml*. Marv Shilliug ,
late of Harris two. Centre county, dee'd

The account or Aaron D. Weaver and'
Jesse Wert administrator* ~f ail and sin-j
gular the good* and chatties rights and'
credit* w Inch were uf .Solomon Wort late
uMLtir.o* twp, duo'd

Tliu account ofGeorge J. KormtQ and.
Johti K"rman, executor* of the Estate of i
Andrew Korman lute of Haines twp, Cen-i J
ire county, dee'd.

Tho partial aouounl of J. P. Gephart, j
sole in ting administrator of the Estate of
Jncoh S. Awl late ofCentre county, dee'd. ?

The account of Jonathan Weaver, guar-;
di*n of Cvru# J. Weaver, minor ton of
Solomon Weaver late of Miles twp. Cen-
tre county, dee'd.

The account ofDaniel Shuuv and Flis!
Sbuey, exeeulurs of the la,l will and testa-1
uient of John Shuev late of Harris twp. 1
Cwutrc county, doc 0.

The account of John 11. Hart-wick, exo-
cutor of the last will and testament of Hen-
ry Hart-wick Into of l{rris twp. Centre
county, dee'd.

Tin. account of Jacob P. Rithol adminis- I
trator ut'all and kinguiar the goods and
chatties rights and orodit* whiidj were of{

D.mkm Rishol, sr. iate of Miles twp, Con-;
Ireoouuty, <l*c'd.

The final account <>f Michael I*. Weavarj
and A It. Steel, adtnini-trators of the Fis-:
tatoof Elicabeli) Ewil, late ofSpring twp,
Centre county, dee'd.

The account of John Uishel K-q. Guar- !
dinn of Samuel Stover minor child of Geo, ]
Stover, late of Gregg twp, dee'd and agent
of John P. Taylor and Benjamin Stover, ,
administrator* ol the said decedent to ro-
ci ive uml pay out the money arising fruinj
the Slate of ileal Estate of sqid deceuent. |

The account of Samuel Execu-
tor of K-Ule of .b'teph Crotier ot the)
Personal Estate ofJane Crotger, deed

The Executor-hip account of Jacob
Dinget Executor oftlio K-tate of John Dm-,
ge* late of Penn twp, Centre county,'
doo'd

The aoeount of Thomas W-toi admin
i .trator of all and singular thegn-ds and i
chatties right* mi l credits which were ot
Joseph V. Crocker, late of Worth twp,
Centre county, dee'd

The account ot Scba lain Musser and
D A. Mu-ker Exet uter in the last will and i
testament ot Philip It Musser. itv,
Penn twp, Centre coun'.v, q.

Ttie tri'-too tit John From Sr
Puiovt rthoads Surviving tru-tees under
'the will of Win. A Thomas, late of Belle-
fonte Borough, dee'd.

The Guardianship account of A.a,on I
Lukeiibaugh, Guardian, u,' El\cnf'
Segnor mine? ,

'm|lu ofSliuor. 7egfi.or, lotei
of Furgusoii t'.vp. dvy'd. '

I'lib vital account ofGeorge Retire?
ecutor in the la#t \yi 11 t,j taspmituit'oli
David Behror, h,\e v.j VH"U twp, Cciitre]
county,

1he i',ce<>uut of George Behror admin!*-
trator uf all and aingutar tho goods and
ohattles rights and credit* which were ofj
.egiim Behrer, lato of Palton twp, Centre

j county, dee'd.
The Guardianship account of John Cur-

tin guardian uf Robnrt, Minnio, Harry,
,Ulld Amelia Sailor minor children of?
Bailor, dee'd.

; The final account ofthe Estate of Daniel]
Kerr, late of Potter twp, dee'd ft* filed bv!
W. \V. Spungler KieentdF of Jacob

, Spangltrj dee d wlio wh* tho Executor of
Daniel kerr.

Tne account ofJohn llod'cr Guardian o,
J. 11. Shuoy miner cliild of Ellen Shuey]
latr of Harris twp, Contre county dee'd.

UxotsTSß's Orriojc ( v*. H. .Mohbisox,
Bjllefvfityilar.27, *76 j - .Resistor.

MARRIAGES.
<Sit the fith Inst by ll-v. J M Price.

John Paga anil Mb* bltllt Moyur, both
it Millhenn.

!' (In the mil of April. 1H76, at the Loth,
, parsonage, by A. J. Ifartsock, Mr. John W

I,vile to Mis* Mintia Suffey, both of Pine
j Grove Mill*.

DEATHS.

In L"ganvllt, April 6, ll*7o. Surah,
, Wile of Joel Karstelter, aged 46year *.

IIKI.LKKONTE MARKETS.
' iVhite iVheat ft 4lted M*...Rye9o

C<>|ntU ....(tats Barley
'7O Clorerspi'd 4.1 M Potatoes '*?

Lard per puun.i li Pork per pound tie
' lluttei'/>i F.ggslo Piaster peiton

? ill Tallow! Bari,i. JO liain l<i
' LarJ pvr pound M cents Uuck wheat

06 cU,, F.our per barrel retail",oo...
Nova Scotia piaster sl4 t' 15. Cayugn

' plaster S9,<VO per IMJO lb*.

. k DMIKIHTRATOM'SNOTICE.-
ii
j Letter* of administration on the estate of

' Geo. t 'ariin, late f Potter two , doe'd,
have becli granted to the undersigned,
who request* all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having de-
mands against Xh same to present them

1 dulv authenticated by law for settlement.
, J. G. CARSON
Apr. 15 OF Adm'r.

IrKitntr proclamation.

I Wftot-B <tx llmti 4 *ltnrW k MMI, hcfildffll of
jHtb t ourl of 4 Itnuion lu Hw |Mb Ju . Idl |HIMWI, culU*Uti|uf iLc c dtttlWlt 4 "eljtr, 4 luthui) *bd
M lMkl*e|4l,?4IS 11*0 M' ttorable %% W Ue end Hw

Jt.-4s.srml#le li AmmmJt*d|M la i -c*a44
Wily, havtbi laaund thair ptacpt h#artnii *lie Utc
Uhft) ut A|mi! k lili,Ua* *1iraKad W Lctdta#

? UHlrt ?< O)n tut) 1rittsiurr ait 4 lidtitiil Jui IMD
w| and ifutkiiasv *fIh*I'mmlf HcitqlMitd lot
llsettsuul) i'f 4 tfilft, %>, u m.ltuetß ? vtt Ut dUx
MoifUj ? 1 kitrll (swtGM th **h da> uf April iU.
*ait I.* iac# m+rnkt.,

Nsjti*? u iLctr-lwf*i.i 11.1 j |ivaa it# tha t)truaa. Ja*
lh Pbtue AUdcmthtt tbd 4 Ut.les of ihr

*al4 l udbtf uf I ottlr. U%( ti*af l* 4J.00 ftt.d Umm iuthalf aropar praoi at 10 b < iorli la tlie tuf*ut*ua ul
*kt Wi !'U luah fws o.xU, io<4 slalUodia. utai
!4ots bt4ti ID*lius icotratbrtacci Lu 4 'htM Ull!ia !i< -4 lo % l*lrnlOoe ajspartdOds* lu U aihn#*

-

? D s^rwU/utt4 Mi 9*uM*uaw -? u*the FO.ot.cu IV*4g # ufabail la llr T%Z7ir
(uuutst. #l |,oaato4 lW to >gata| likiu; that*.
laaaaail U juki

|<airu
mj.Jcr Lku4. at Heil.l.-Fia, Uv Uth da ot

ttoe. vf OlirisuM. in:4. had in tha alb**
'MIUiA ! W Url*i*uruf U*a L altosl fctaLaa

H~T IffTrftirKhrng

BEATTY PIANO

THE BEST IN USE. JMSSwnd stamp
F-r Circular. DANIEL F. BEATTY.
Washington, New Jersey.

- -Sroav F"u| s* a ?The store of S
S Wulf, dee'd, in Centre Hall, is offered
for sale on very reasonable terms. The
stand ia ot e of llie best in the valley, and
oilers an excel leal opportunity lo any par-
ties wishing to go into busineat.

PETER HOFFER
Fell MRS t E WOLF Adtn rs.

Rfc ,**.-
Blatchley's

|a * Ti'M * linpr'V< ?! CIN'l M
fMi ; Jt3 £ BElt WOOD I'l MP

\u25a0"l" Kl**'*.- STANDARD of th.

i2iz£d best (sump fur the lu-.t money.
TT \u25a0\u25a0 Auentiou uinvited to Uletchley s
..A.flH Inipr .s.J Bracket, tho Drop

1 drawn without disturbing" the
joints, and the copper chamber

which never cracks, scales or rusts and!
will la-la lite trine F'or sale by Demlursji
and the trade gen-rally In order to be I
sure that sou gel BiaU'hlnj , Pump, b<
careful and see thgt U bat my trade.uiark
a* abovu Ityou do not know where u>
buy. descriptive circular*, together with
the natoo and address of the agent nearest
you. will be promptly furnished by ad-
dre-ing, with stamp.

CHAS 0 BLATCHLEY Maaafaetxr.-r.
MBi <'- nunterc* SF, PliihulelpUiiX, Pa

11 mar 9m.

House and Lot
AT PUBLIC SAI-E.

The Hrtiixe and Lit, belonging to the
Estate of Mary K Jordon, late of Potter
twp , dec d, will be offi-rni at public tale
on the prembrs, oi liAT'JKUAY, April
17th, ]o7o- at '£ o clock. The lot contain*

<-i acre*, thereon erected a Huum and oth-
,ir oiilbu ldings Term*:?One half ot
purchase money on confirmation of sale,
the ba ar.ee in one year thereafter, with
ifitcrct to be secured br bond and inort
e*sge JOHN JORDAN,
Mar tl'i, -t Admiui*trator.

J. if. siiiriiit.

Undertaker

j The uoJersirrii-d leg leave to inform;
his patron* and the public generally that!
he i-now prepared to make Coffin* and'
respectfully solicits a share ?>! their patron- j
age Funeral* attended with a Deal I
hearse. J. B. Ml A FEU, j
febntf Madixinburg

JOII.\ C AMP'S

rurnitur© Rooms.
MILROY, MIFFLIN CO . PA

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suils,

Finedk Common Furniture, '

Consisting in par", a! BUREAUS, RED
STEALS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT ,
CHAIRS.
The public generally are invited t > c*i-'

anl no the tine n**ortment of FURNI-
TI"It F in he found at tint above establish-
tnenl. all u| our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all its branches,

Coffins Caskets and Shntuds.
Having purchased an olegant liearse, ll

will attend all orders of undertaking L 1
mays receive front I'cnmval'ov, Centre Co.pa JOHN CAMP. 1

itKATTY IlL£r"Z"
C<>MBIN KSEVERY IMPKOVEMENT

KNOWN sump for Circu- (
Ur. Address D. F HEATH" W*-b- |
ington. N. J.

NEW YORK

R ItANCIISTORE,
I

McClain'* Block, Directly Opp, Hush
House, i

I

Beller>nt, Pa.

II.IIF.ItniNA CO.* I*ri*ri.

Dry Goods.
i

HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOOD S.
STRICTLY FIRS T-C LASS GOODS.

Below the Isual Prices.
Nor 12. tf.

REATTY '' l V "

l.sfc-Hend stamp for full information,
iPritu List, Ac , itc. D F BKATTY,

jWashington, K. J.
__________

TIIE AIUrSI VMITf

SPRING BED,
Ibe Best an I(.heap t now in Use, Aiuu-

ufactured by
DA NIKi. IjKR ti, HelUfnnte, Fcnn'a.

I <ut(l it<~ lh<m bffnre /'Hrr/toisiU'

tHpr.v.
I -

ju r. aitKgHirr. j.r. MILLex
Kpjstoiie Ptttcrn Model Works,

J. F. MILLER A CO.
IPATENT OFFICE A KXPCHIMEN-

TALMODYIM OY
! /R 0 -V, \V 00 0 OR li RAS S,

.M ADE ON SHORT NOTICE.
67 Wafer Street, and 80 lTr.*t Avenue,

PITTSIirULII.
Office with J. B. Sherriff A Son. Works,

3d Floor. lapr.y.

i;REATTY Immrr
W EIGHS WIIFN EOAEU OVjfRONE

j | THOUSAN o FOUNDS. Liberal term*
. dealers.

,1 stamp fur Circular. Address
D. FTBEATTY, Washington, >*, 1,

Lime! Lime!
Lime ot the best quality, always on

hand, at lb kiln near Centre Hail.
GKOKGK KOCH.

GRKAT BAUGANS AT THE HARD-
IN'AUK .STORK OF

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS.,
Mlllheim, Pa.,

' Wll LtkAl.K **l>BKTAIL DkaLE** IK

1 \u25a0 mm'

HEAVE4'SHELF IIAKDWABE.
Their have jut returned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a well

aelerted kbwk of
lIAHDWARK. Ct'TLaar. laox, Nail*,

Otw, Paint*. Vaimiru, Pcrrr,
ItUILDERS A CO A CUMAKERB

(tOO US.
I Plasterer* And Mason*,

Saddlerr, Shoemakers,
Housekeeper*, and in fiict,

I
HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.

We rail particular attention to a fine as-
sortment o( Picture Frame* and Moulding,

' very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,
And Curtain Fixtures ofevery kind.

COACH and IVAGON M AKERS? four
attention it called to our stock of Spoke*,'
Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Poles and Buggy'
Wheels, ail of No. 1 quality and telling ve-
ry cheap. Our slock it large, and on-|

"tantly being renewed, and are are selling
-wholesale and retail?at very low price*.

Remember? much money hat been lotl by
paying too much for Hardware. Try j

itiutstr & flunk)*

They buy for Cash and tell at Cash Price.,
for lest profit than any other Hardware,
Store in the County.

Js<riCail and see us Satisfaction guar*
an teed,

MUSSERd: RUN RLE BRO 8.
*ug S7*y 74

H. H. WEiSER
Manufacturers of

Sheetiron & Tin-
ware,

Millheim, Pa.
Aii kir.dt of Tinware, constantly on

hand and made to order.
Shecliron Ware of every description,

always on hand.
Hoofing in Tin and Sheetiron done in!

the most approved and satisfactory style. I
Snouting done to order.
Their slock ofTin and Sheetiron Good*!

is large and complete, and offered at the
LOWEST PKICEN.

Their establishment has been enlarged
and stocked completely throughout.

Satisfaction guartanlced, and all jobs
promptly attended to. aprlb-y

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilsoa A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTE, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Successor to B. F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, D"*" t-

STU FFS, V VHNISIIKS. B jBl
/

KvS. IKHFU M KRY, N* i i'ons
ANl> FANCY ARTICLES
for THr. TOILET Ac

>uiwwi&y@u@aß
tor medicinal purposes.

-SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety

Also, Choice

i CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and nil other articles usually hept in firs

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

? |9inar"4tf
?t . *

± iib^J? M
RS

B°AU^
, _f\.nevs nt-Luw. Bullefonte, Pa. Specia
- attention given to Collections, and Or

\u25a0-1 khans' Court practice. May b consult®*Ln German and EngUgtt. "048ce in Gar
I man a Building, my 28 '7d-t

SHORTLIDQE A CO., COAL,LIME,dt£
WILLIAMSiIOKTLIDOE. &ONt> VA.LE> . *

SHOHTLIDGE & CO.,
Humeri tod Shipper, of the celebrated

Bellefonte

I WfHfTO -L-IfHiE. X
Dealer* in the *ery beat grade* of

? Itl.MIMtM* ?????????????? **?#??.

I ANTHRACITE COAL.;
The only dealer, in Centre County who ecu the

Wi I LI K E; Si HI A It Iti E Ci 01 AiL
from Use old Baltimore miatt. Alto

MilAMOK IN AND OTHKII GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly houted expre**lj lor hou*e ue. at the iowett price,

IIEJLE 11 S IJV JM
They pay the highet priow in cab for grain that the Kaatern market* will afMfc

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be aoM on comtniaeion when deaired, and fait price* guaranu-cd laa

formation concerning the grain trade will be forniafeed at all time*, to ?.raar<
with pleuura, free ofcharge. ?

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GItOl'NI) FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which i* a!way, told at low price*, and warranted to he a* good a fertilizer aa earother platter. *

*>rmt \u25a0 AMD fAaj)

NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
BKUEFWITK. PA.

Pennsvalley
Banking- Co.

CENTRE HALL. PA|
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.And Allow I.\u25a0erest.

Discount Note
n ,

Buy and Sai l
Government hecurttMS, Gold andl

Pxrxa Horraa, Wu. B.
CaahUr

Chas. H. Held,
dwelt, HmehmakerA JewelerMiiilieim.Ueoitr Co., I'a.

I inform* his friend* and the
public in general that he has just opened
jat at# new e-übashwent, above AlexM-

i 'V**.*tt 1 keepscoasuotiy on hand,
i 01 !ofks, Watches and Jew aity

"I1"*,"s?"* th mnrilli0 a.eot Calender Clocks, provided with a
omtdate index of the month, and day ad

\u25a0 bemonth a*d weaken iu fiace, which iawarganted as a perfect tima-keepar.
A**Clock*. W stehe* end Jewelry re-paired or. short notice anu warranted.

*ap 11' gg|y

Excelsior Cement*
ujanufaeUMwa Csa

Sri ASUPIBIO*p *l.lu, at hu kilna. near *\u25a0?

< .reek Milla. In Haines twp. Thisha* already been used in large quantities(upon the LC.4B. C. BR., and \a been
:mnd highly satiafisctory upon all jaW
where it ha* bean used, and aa aoual heT?J r8 t25 ?. r,l -Gvlurod for use in Cl*.TERNS, WATER PIPES erwhauvm
purpo* * good quality of Cement ia desi-rable This Cement haa already beantestud far and wide, and rendered the at-moet satis lectio a. Person a, therefore con*sirucung Cisterni laying Water Ptpee.

n ifd V^",T r,nU*lo

..et.r J G. MEYER,way -1 tf Aarone burg,

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
"

Jon* SraaoLxa. Proprietor.
1 stage# arrive and depart daily for al
P"BU . forth, south. sZTand ..

litSIT KKOTK CRBOrr, J. B. SBCBIIT

it
FrcaKient, Caahixr.

QBHTRt COUNTY BANKING 00

<L*Milliken,Hoover 4 Oa.)

* *
DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notw,

_

?
Buy and ball,

Government fiectr tie*,Gold &

Coupona.

'LA£sm-
Vi:\THE HALL,PA.

Tv ould most respectfully inform the eitaena oftbia vicinity, that he has started a
®* ®**]lstt(i Shoe (Map, and would helutiikiul t<)t % hhirQ of ibt pobHf pttfos*

and Shoe* made to order'andaccording to style, and warrnat* hi* worktto equal any made eUewheie. Allkiadaor repairing done, and charge*reasonable.
Give htm a call. feblSly
£)". 5TG. (fUTKLIts,

Dentist, Mlllheim.
m,Kntr* u" Prof***'°nal aervices to the

? w. to perform all
Tla dwaUal profeuion.

oAtl I* /
r!°,w ful 'J prepared to extrael

-

th tely mttkomtjmmw. myb-TS-tf.

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law,
? Bellefonte, Pa. Udice over Rey-°nK<'b'p> - mavld'M
MAjr. J. SHBEFh.fI

TAILOR,
t'nl II

r
L
Dinf,# ' 84dd, " Shop.Cntllall /wherehe uat all tlmee, prepared

tomake all kinds of men and b.-v'e eloth*<ng, according to the latest styles and atreasonable chargea.
?*

?T Ak.., M
r

MAN Attorney at Law.U Belle.onto, promptly attend* to albumeii ?ntrqtteq to him luiSe'SSt

~
ADAM HTLD.PAINTER, IK:,JS

C%nir Miwi mALu.
to the citixens of MiMiaadjoining counties, in

Pal'ntiS *l,d

GRAINING**
Mahogany. &c

°k' w^>ut, Maple, Aah
I'lafr and Fancy Paperhanrin*. Or-d'% re*pectfully solicited 1
All fine work dene forother painter*.

nov o tf.

si 011
r u' FpTTER, Attorney-at-Law.

*' 'o!lections promptly made and?pecial attention given to tboee having
lands or property lor sale. Will draw uaand have acknowlodged Deed*, Mortgagee.
Ac. Office in the diamond, north tide ?

the court house. Bellefonte. oct22*d*tf

am £3%^SS,£:
ewe."

jfj&St
?

HBjJcar
(HmSr *

rar Hons Mua Fewer.
Cross-Cul and Circular

WOOD -SAWING MACHINES.Ibi
jdWtoG34 west Eighth St., 01101111%,
.Maautacturers ofCane Mai hlnery. Steam

h^*^e r Thresher, Farm,
, School, and Church Bella, etc.


